Blue native-PAGE analysis of membrane protein complexes in Porphyromonas gingivalis.
Membrane complexes of Porphyromonas gingivalis were analyzed using two dimensional-blue native-PAGE. The molecular mass of the gingipain complexes, RgpA and Kgp, ranged from 450 kDa to greater than 1200 kDa, and did not change in single rgpA and kgp mutants indicating that the proteolytically processed polyproteins were independently capable of forming complexes. The outer membrane protein, LptO, which is essential for gingipain secretion, was found in up to seven different complex sizes. PG0026, also important for secretion, was observed to interact with the largest LptO complex [VII] at 480 kDa, supporting a cooperative role in secretion. Two pro-form RgpB intermediates formed a complex before cleavage of their C-terminal secretion signal domains (CTDs) such that complex formation may occur during secretion and processing. This may also be the case for other CTD-proteins as not only modified, mature RgpB, but also CPG70 was found to exist as multi-subunit complexes. RagA and RagB were observed in three different complex sizes. Elimination of the abundant gingipains enabled the identification of many inner and outer membrane protein complexes: TonB:ExbB:ExbD, Omp85, P51:PG2168, PorK:PorN, PG0056, PG0241, PG1430 and five proposed respiratory chain complexes (Mmd, Nqr, Rnf, Frd/Sdh and Atp). Porphyromonas gingivalis is a major oral pathogen associated with chronic periodontitis in humans. Secreted gingipains are considered major virulence factors of this pathogen and are secreted by a newly described type IX secretion system. This work has used 2D-BN-PAGE and MS to demonstrate that mature gingipains can independently form complexes and that substrate intermediates and mature secreted proteins of the type IX secretion system form multi-subunit complexes. Based on this work we propose that the substrates of this secretion system are secreted as large multi-subunit protein complexes. Two known important components of the secretion machinery, PG0026 and the integral outer membrane protein, LptO, were found to interact which would anchor PG0026 to the outer membrane and perhaps aid in the function of PG0026 to cleave the CTD from secreted substrates. The work has also identified more than 100 membrane proteins forming multi-subunit complexes.